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Society editor's telephone, 320.

tell betveeen 9 and 12 o clock. AT DINNER

KAhSAS CITY ALUMNAE . ," v,rB" Harris will entertain at
"" home on West Broadway this

TO GIVE A PARTY even- -

He Kansas City alumnae .. ,e Uni.,"!g Ijlh ,a """ ,in honor of Mi Jen-nit- y

of .Missouri will Fi,e a party for J"' J??' w,ho re'"ra1 yeerday
3 L'niverJ.y of Missouri v.omen 'J .hoIula?r S,h Tttof

dne.da. December 27. at the Lome of 'V '".J"""- -

Mrs. V. W. Merriwelher, 5730 W.rd I , .g1" ,U, u,c,ude: Miss Hk-ParUa- y

1"from 3 to S tASetX President i .,Lons- - MIss Virginia
and Mi . r.- - Johnston

,t itodgers, Mis Abce Sim.. Mi. Eli., r Inn,- -, will
;' .l. m.t. nf lnnr Tl,.. nnn;nu ' 5?" "". and Charles Lowrance. Joe

,MrM of the is comnosed of 2"' u!' .Ingham. Bagby, , Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Todd nf Fajetle

Mrs. Cu V. Head, chairman, .Mrs. Herley ,' aul M",er and "" Scotl.

S. Duly ho a lurmerly .Miss belle' NURSES Tn Udvr.1 r -- w
Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Cuter nf north Columbia, and lis
Junes.

The committee de-ir- es to hate as man

nurses
a

South
IS possible nl tlie umlerpraUuates in lliefiMntti street. The party will have
UniOTil), h will be in Cit'real Christmas atmosphere with a
Ut the iKilKtajs, atiepu. neiis and a

(Claus
SIGMA till ilJI the gifts, there will be danri

iviKi 1 PraclicillI , of he narees
Sigma CJ.i fraternity entertained YJnl..n.l.i .k-- i..i:.i .,..

night a a nf fnixale ; J , Peanut wl en,,.;,,
at the ....u-- e. ., rr ,lul, at
decorated wilh Christmas colors, center.

will

ing about trtes. Rib-- Mi-- s Maybelle of the Chim-ton- s

led to each place, with humorous ncy tearoom will Frida
gifts attached. i morning for Marshall, where she

n..l A l'arr lireseniert 10 lhp in. snend l w hijulai, lTi fl.;.n... r -
a award-- , will with MNs Pear- - TY")

each jear the ranking son charge. ' LH-UIX

1.T.tAct jlifil.ir,Iiin
p-- John'ton, Jr, of St. LouisTl. niest. were: Mr. V. P. Hamet.l

and Mi"- - Bntha Johnstone. ?"" ' fPmd Christmas with Mr. and

Hockada), Alice SimN Exie Cra, .Mar- - "" M- - Anderson. Mrs. and

iorie Harbaugh, ircinia Rodger. Flor- - baby haTe bnn he since Thanks?iing.
.. ll.Im I ntiin Virvini, I

Kodger, Florence Heim, Gilmer,
Virginia Marion Qinton, Jonna- -

hel Lelia Wood, Maunne
Virginia Duvall, Elizabeth Harris, .Mar.

Craham, Mary Borders. Dnroth)
Jone9 Shirlev Welch.

Mrs.' A. Buehroeder and Ida
Freet chapcn)n-- a number of Colum-

bia girls who attended the annual
Christinas dinner dance at Kemper Mil-

itary Academy at Boonville Satur-

day evening.

The Columbia guests Mi-s-

Anna Katherjn Ske. Mar) Evan- -, Mar)
Fern Karapschmidt, Grace Tand), Rose

Glad)s Tand), Sigmund Ballen-gr- r,

Margaret Batcman, Virginia Ven-aol-

Maxine llungate, Helen Freet aad
Carol) n

R. J. Kerner, Conley avenue,
eatertained with an informal tea jester-da- y

afttmoon in honor of W.
Newman of Ohio. The guests

irrrr: Mr. J. C Jones, Mrs. Margaret
Chamberlain, Mrs. Patrick Bain, Mrs.
K. F. h'uhlmin. Airs. V. Kellogg
aad Mrs. Lawrence Dor-e- ).

Mar) Delta
guest

ofiMrs. Ballcnger today.
Winchester left this afternoon for Jop-- 1

lin, Missouri, to spend the Christmas
hohdirs her parents. Dr. and Mrs. j

X N. Winchester.

Mrs. T. K. and Mrs. F. W.
Sttilh Hill have as their for
Christmas dinner: and Mrs.t Emmett
Smith ,Mr. and Mr,. R. F. Read St.
Louis, Mis Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Shannon of Cit) and Mr.
F. II. Catron.

0ar W. Newman of Columbus Ohio, I

tfill arrive Thurlay Christina- - i

ith his daughter, Mrs. Paul V. Kellogg
sad Lieut. Kellogg. Mrs. Newman, lias
ken the of Mr. Kellogg for
time. .

Pearle Mitchell entertained a

of duplicate bridge jesterday after-roo- n

. Tlie guests were Mrs. J. W. Sud-6t-

Mis .Marion Wilbur of Bethle-le-

and Mrs. .Margaret Chamber-bin- .

Mabel will arrive Friday to
spend the holida)s with her I

and L. V. Bern, Bouchellel
avenue. Mis Berr) is a student at Chev)
Qase in Washington. D. C.

Dr. Mrs. Stanley Smith entertained
tie Rollins Street Bridge Club at their
We last evening. Mrs. John E. SyLes
and E. K. Logan were awarded prizes.

II)podcrmic case
Sunday night. Ketum to Dr.

Canyer.

A
Experienced cooks know
that success salad
lies in getting the mayon-
naise just right. A small
quantity Colman's D. S. F.
Mustard adds to mayon-
naise that piquancy which
tempts youto the last morsel.
Write today to Dept92 onr
recipe book. free. It give thia

many other interesting luea
for mustard.

k J. COLMAN LTD.
W. Broadway. NewYork, N. Y.

COLMAN'S
MUSTARD

Please MISS VIRGINIA HARRIS
ENTERTAINS

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The student of the Parker Me-
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HOLIDAY SPECIxAXS

Cedar Chests
42-in- ch

Oak Rockers
Genuine Leather
Fibre Rockers

low

Library Tables
Fumed Oak

Children's Rockers
Windsor Style

Children's Rqckers
Upholstered

Hughes Furniture
Walnut

LEATHER GOODS
Pillow Tops

Pennants
Leather

Blankets
Pocket Books
Collar Bags

Cases all
Book Racks
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Mrs. Emmett Christ-

mas holidavs.

Delta Gamma
house leave tomorrow spend)
ChrUtmas with daughter, Mrs. Robert
Estill, Estill.

Crockett Alpha
Omega house spend with

daughter, Scott, Price
avenue.

Sarah Dritt, chaperon Alpha
Delta, spend Christmas

holidavs California, Mo.
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Bloomers
Slake

Appreciated
Gift

With But

More Shopping
Left.

Parasol

Shop at This Store
A new shipment Art Pollychrome Ware, in

Bowls, Candle Sticks, Incense Burners, Book Ends,
Art Candles. These will make appreciated gifts, and
priced

Bowls $5.95 $7.95
10-in- Candle Sticks

Candle Sticks
$1.95.-.- .

.$1.25

Silken Undergarments
a any

Lady will delight own-
ing.

$1.00 to $9.95

Our assortment offers
Teddies, Night Gowns,
Camisoles, Stepins, etc.

A pretty Brassiere will
add greatly
list 39c $3.75

Hosiery fills the needs ,

givers and al-

ways a welcome
$1.00 $3.75

A
The very latest things out, on
display, all desirable things
your Christmas packages.

i

Dainty Engraved Cards
Fancy Cards, Glittering Tinsel,
Holiday Labels, Crepe Paper,

1001 Pleasing Gifts Everybody

most

"Jg,

introduce

Americans, new measure
among American men

harm n

views.

that
treaty

con,ro'

by

)i"piriiy

forced

Phone

Days

is

exfresident

prominent

banking,

Help
fill your

list.

also

now

to
$1.95

ch $1.75
IncenseBurners
Boofc'Ends, pair $2.50
Candles, pair

make gift that
in

to your gift

of many
gift.

to

e

the for

for

Joe Art
Virginia Building

interesting for Christmas Shoppers.
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she

Goldman-Bamfor- d

4 Will

Christmas
of

CDished-fc- r Ojifi

The Best Gift We
can Suggest, and

the one that she
sure to enjoy.

Coat
will a warm and
lasting Christmas and
with Prices to where
the saving is very

and the Quality
stands foremost.

We are glad show
you and invite compari-
son.

GIVE HER A
COAT

REAL CHRISTMAS SHOP
BOOKS
the Poets

Calendars
Children's Stories

PICTURES
Copies of all the Great Artists

of the Campus and
Campus Scenes.
College Jewelry.

Janousek Shop
The shop

make

pur- -

old

for reconstruction purposes. Even though
Texas and California forbid Frenchmen

Frenchmen, lease here-- 1

their measures
Te the

after

Paris

this

will there

Ger- -

n,an)r

claue think

hits

An

is
A

cut
mani-

fest

to

All

oly of cetain important French industries
and bought op large tracts of land along
the frontier. We wish to prevent inva-- i
sions like that in the future."

Wabash Service Restored.
Full ferrice was restored today on

the branch line of the Wabash out of
Columbia. Trains number 33 and 36
were cancelled jesterday when repairs
on the engine ere found necessary.
Train No. 35 leaves Columbia at 11
o'clock in the morning.

-- SECTION

Our Ambulance--
Is operated by skilled attendants and instantly avail-
able, night. We are near phone.

Columbia Funeral Home
Phone 104

Leonard II. SuIIens Thomas C. Pippin

Make This a
Practical

Christma- s- Give
Useful Gifts
This Year.

Garments Make
Appreciated

Us
Suggest

PACE THREE

day your

A Blouse, Silk or Wool Hosiery, Wool Scarf or Angora
Sweater, Silk and Muslin Bath Robe or Silk
Kimono or why not Silk Petticoat or Bloomers. A warm
Coat, new Suit or Pretty Dress would please her.

All are radically reduced for Christmas
Christmas Baskets.

See Our Windows

nearest

Gifts-L- et
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--Multitudes Have
Smiled

I,
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or as as

I 11$ I
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Underwear, a

a
a a -

Selling. We have
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See Our Windows

and other ' multitudes will smile
with satisfaction and gratification
on opening a package oMaundry,
dry cleaning or pressing from our

. laundry. It's all in the way we
do it and the way we do it is the
right way the way that exacts
attention to detail. Our work is
inspected and we allow no pack-
age to leave our office that is not
likely to prove satisfactory even in
the smallest detail. Perhaps you
have laid away garments that you
intend to have cleaned next spring,
but why not let us do the work
now before the spring cleaning
rush?

Dorn-Clone- y

Laundry
Phone 116

jAt all gooj grocery and drug Morea
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